
CJJ.e.eyioll(He AB8 OCHOBHJJX 3neMeHra .11e&rros - omsemumb Ha sonpocbl. onno11eHmot1 u 

3aoamb sonpocbl npomusonaJ1o:J1CHou cmopoHe - Heo6Xo.101Mo paccMlITJ>HBllTL BMecre. YMe· 
l{lie 33.lllffi» BOnpoc H OTBe1lf1'I> Ha Hero npe.11,DonaraCT BH8'18Jle rey(io!Qdt OHQJIU3 CUllbHblX u 
CJ1a6wx cmopoH ceoelt noomnm H nooHUHH onn~eHrOs. YMeHHe aHa11u:ruposamb; 6e3ycnoBHo, 
CJJOJKHOC HHTClllieKl)'am.Hoe )'MeHHe, Karopoe TaJOKe HcOOXO)lHMO 4><>PMHpOBaTb H palrumaTb 

nocrenemm H ueneHanpaBJieHHo qepe3 cneUJWll,HLle ynpalKHeHHll. 
I'JUl6HaJl ijellb oe6amo6 - He BLmrpaTh, a yttKIDCJI H COBepWeHCTBOBllThCJI. 
C.nenaB oapeJJ,eneHHl>le BhIBO.llbl, MO)l(ffO ysepeHBo cKaJaTL, 'ITO K CHJILHoit cropoHe 

.11e6aToe, 6e3yCJioBHO, OTHOCHTCJI ewraneHHe tryJleHTOB, cnoco6m.tX H crpeMllIUHXCJI K 

iurreruteKT)'aJILHOMY pa3BHTIUO, a TIUQICe BLlrIOnwrn., oycn. noKa He 011eHb CJIOllCHYe, MLIC• 
nHTCJibHLle onepauHH cpaeHeHHJI, aRaJlH3a, CHHJ'C3a H T.Jl. 

M.M. Vo/sbya, LB. Sfamlonav• 
BSEU (Minsk) 

READING PROFICIENTLY BY READING EFFICIENTLY 

Whenever you teach non-linguists ESP reading you arc puzzled over finding the right 
concept of teaching which will be not only efficient but also professionallyoriented which 
actually means focusing on the latest achievements in various spheres of life so that students 
will be able to acquire applicable skills for their professional advancement 

With the advent of the Internet and the mass media the information flow is growing 
exponentially, which makes it necessary for potential specialists to look through a consider
able amount of infonnation in order to find and use any helpful data for solving their profes
sional problem tasks. That's why we need to develop students' professional reading skills. 

The motto of ESP reading is Reading Proficiently by Reading Efficiently. 
Whether the reading matter is project documents, trade journals, biogs, busine.ss books 

or e-books, most of specialists read regularly as part of their jobs, and to develop their skills 
and knowledge. 

One of the main aims of teaching ESP reading is to teach students to read with a pur· 
pose, not just for pleasure, because once you know your purpose, you can examine the re
source to see whether it's going to help you. 

Firstly, ask yourself whether the resource meets your needs, and try to work out if it 
will give you the right amount of knowledge. If you think that the resource isn't ideal, don't 
waste time reading it. 

The next step is to decide how deeply to study the material because the choice of the read
ing skills and techniques will substantially depend on the gist and complexity of the material. 

Where you only need the shallowest knowledge of a subject, you can skim material. 
Here you read only chapter beadings, introductions, and summaries. 

If you need a moderate level of information on a subject, then you can scan the te:i..1. This is 
when you read the chapter introductions and summaries in detail. You can then speed read the 
contents of the chapters, picking out and understanding key words and concepts. 

Only when you need full knowledge of a subject it is worth studying the text in detail 
using the technique of intensive reading. Here it's best to skim the material first to get an 
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overview of the subject. Thls gives you an understanding of its structure, into which you can 
then fit the detail gained from a full reading of the material. 

The choice of the reading techniques depeng not only on the purpose of reading but 
also on the reading matter. 

The most applicable material for ESP classes is magazines and newspapers. 
There are three main types of article in magazines and newspapers: 
News Articles - these are designed to explain the key points first, and then flesh these 

out with detail. So, the most important information is presented first, with information being 
less and less useful as the article progresses. 

Opinion Articles-these present a point of view. Here the most important infonnation 
is contained in the introduction and the summary, with the middle of the article containing 
supporting arguments. 

Feature Articles - these are written to provide entertainment or background on a sub
ject. Typically the most important information is in the body of the text. 

If you know what you want from an article, and are able to recognize its type, it's high 
time you decided upon which reading technique to apply. 

Students' awareness of reading techniques makes the process of extracting information 
time-saving, purpose-oriented and highly motivated. 

H.H. raccueea 
6r3Y (MUHCK) 

,lJ;HKT ABT B CHCTEME 06Y11EHIDI PYCCKOMY RlldKY 
.l(EJJOBOro OJ>IQEHIDI 

PW!Olffl8ll 3KOHOMHKa ,naJia TOJl'IOK x o6pa30BaHHJO e Pecny6JIHKe SCJiapycL coeMe
CTHLIX <}>HpM, npe;mpHITHH, Ha KOTOpblX pa6cmuoT KaK BlaIIl}'CKHHJ<H, TaK H CT)')leHTLJ 
CTapillMX xypcoe. MoJKHo roeopHTb o 3Ha'IHTCJibHOM noeblllleHHH MOTHBaUHH x npHo6pe
TeHMJO KOM.MymtKaTKBHLIX .llCJIOBYX JHIUIJrli y CT)'.llCKrOB-HHOCTpllHI(eB. Ha Ham BJrrum, 
O)lHHM H3 cpe,ncTB pemeHIDJ 3a)la'IH <}>opMHpoeanwi cneuH<}>H"ICCKMX YMeHHH KOMM)'HHKa
UHH B npo<PcccHOHllJlbHOA ,nellTCJn.HOCTH JrBJlJICTCJI JlBICTilHT (OT JiaT. dicto - 11.HJCTYIO ), 
KOTOpblli Ha3blB8IOT TP8.llHl.IHOHHLIM, HHOr,na - «CTapOMO)lHl>!M», ycrapcBllIHM ynpaJKHe
HHeM. ECJIH eci! e pyKaX npenonasaTCllll, ecl! 6ynCT TPllJlHUHOHHO. Ho nHimurr MOlKCT 
6b!Tb H .npyt"HM. TexcT )lHICTaHTa .npyr .npyry 'IHTillOT CT)')leRTW, JaTCM npoeeplllOT. B JtHH

ratl>oHHOM JCa6H11eTC Kall(Jtbllt CT)'.llCHT H8'1HTWB8CT TCKCT .llHKT8Hl'8, 38TCM npenonaearem. 
npe,WiaraCT OCTaJlbHl>!M CT)')leHTaM Janucan. ero, npH"leM CT)')leHTbl MOryT caMH BLI6Hpan. 
ronoc .llHICT)'IO~ero . fonoc JlHJCTYIOII.lero MO)f(CT JBYlfaTb no-paJHOMY: I1JenOT, xpHK, .lnfK
Top roeopHT, a He 'IHT8CT, nol!T, ronoc .llHJCTYIOll{ero 3B)"Dff Ha cj>oHe MYJLIKH c O,llHH8KO
BOA rpoMKOCTblO. 

3a'l:eM numyT 11,HKTaHT&I? Bo-nepeb!X, CT)'.llelITLI 81CI11BHbl eo epeMl! e111nonHCHW1 
3TOro ynpaJKHeHHJI, TaK KaK HMeHHO 31'0 «CTapOMO,llHOe» ynpaJKHeHHe BLl31>!BBCT O)lHOBpe
MCHH)'JO peaKUHJO Ha HHOCTpBHHOM J13hlKC BCCX CT)'.lleHTOB rpynnLI. Bo-BTopblX, ,llHKT8HT 
MOlKHO IlpOBO)lHTb B CMewaHHblX rpynnax CT)'.llCHTOB c pa3Hl>!M ypOBHeM 3Haind1 H B 
6onblllHX rpynnax H3 HCCKOllbKMX COTCH CT)',lleHTOB. B-TPCTbHX, B rpynnax 'l:epec'IYP lKH-
8.blX HJIH TaM, r,lle eCTu npo6neMa c ,llHCUHnnHHoA, ,nHKTaJrT ycnoKaHB8CT rpynny 6narona-
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